Coronavirus Risk Assessment (September 2020)
Risk Assessment Number:

Assessment date:

001

10/09/2020

Task / Work Area Assessed:

Assessor:

Sports Hall

Jade Waldron

We have assessed the overall risk of an event by multiplying the ‘outcome’ (worst case scenario) with its ‘likelihood’ as follows:
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Control Measures in Place

Outcome

Staff, children,
parents
(‘members’)

Children and
parents arriving on
site - possible
crosscontamination

10-minute cleaning intervals

5
Lost Time
Injury

-

members avoid crossing over
cleaning time for coaches to sanitise
all equipment used
santitising stations at doors must
be used by all members before
entering/leaving the gymnasium (incl.
use of bathroom)

one-way system - no waiting
-

-

-

all corridors are clearly arrowed with
directions to follow when dropping off
parents must not wait inside the
venue during sessions. They should
wait in their vehicles and only enter
the building to drop-off
doors to gym remain open (where it is
safe to do so) to avoid
touch/crowding, staffed by coach
before/after sessions
maintain at least 1m distance
between yourself and other members

arriving ready and use of coned areas
-

gymnasts must arrive ready in their
gear
gymnasts must use coned area to
store their belongings, keeping them

Likelihood

5
Likely
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Rating

25
Medium

Further
action
needed?

Y

neat and tidy

leaving promptly
-

coaches to sign gymnasts out after
each session to their parent on arrival.
Parents to wait outside at the
collection point on the pedestrian
path
Parents must arrive on-time to collect
children who are not collected at said
time will be asked to move into an
isolated area to avoid cross over with
the next class

vulnerable and self-isolating family members
-

-

Staff, children,
parents
(‘members’)

Member has
contact (within the
last two weeks) with
someone who has
tested positive for
Covid-19

disclosure

-

-

members should not attend if any of
their family members are deemed
vulnerable (expectant or new mother,
elderly etc.) until further notice
members must not attend if any of
their family members are in selfisolation

in these circumstances, parents
should disclose this information to
Jade Waldron as soon as they can
(jade@inspiredgymnastics.com or
face-to-face) where the matter will be
dealt with discretely and sensitively
site closure may be advised by Public

5
Lost Time
Injury

2
Unlikely

10
Low

N

Health England

Staff, children
parents
(‘members’)

Droplets and/or
virus on
equipment/doors

equipment sanitisation
-

-

cleaning boxes at each piece of
equipment for coaches to clean after
use (between rotations). Additionally,
if there are obvious signs of droplets
during a session, these will be cleaned
immediately by coach
all equipment will be cleaned
between sessions by coaches, who
will follow a strict rota
the equipment ‘bars’ will be
unavailable, since they involve too
much handling by our members
velvet beams will also not be used
since they cannot yet be cleaned
without damaging its fabric

doors
-

doors to be kept open where possible
to minimise touching of handles
cleaning of door push-pads by
coaches between sessions
automatic hand gel dispensers at
these entry/exit points

5
Lost Time
Injury

5
Likely

25
Medium

Y

Staff, children
parents
(‘members’)

Sneezing, coughing

good hygiene practices
-

-

Staff, children,
parents
(‘members’)

Identification of
member(s) with
potential infection
from:
• cough
• fever
• shortness of
breath
• sore throat

members must practice good
hygiene where possible, such as:
coughing/sneezing into tissue;
disposing their litter in the bins
provided; regularly cleaning/sanitising
hands (especially after
coughing/sneezing)
face-touching discouraged; hair tied
back as usual
display posters with clear guidance on
handwashing/sanitising

isolation area and cancelation
-

isolation area available to
accommodate member(s) who feel ill
behind a closed door (office space)
session will be cancelled, and the risk
assessment reviewed

5
Lost Time
Injury

5
Likely

25
Medium

Y

5
Lost Time
Injury

2
Unlikely

10
Low

N

Children

Children not socially increased space
distancing properly
- revised gym layout to comply with
in the gymnasium
guidance on social distancing.
-

5
Lost Time
Injury

5
Likely

25
Medium

N

8
Severe
Injury

1
Remote

8
Low

N

2 zoned areas partition the members
and no crossing between these zones
children per session limited to 24;
children per group limited to 6.

no-contact coaching
-

-

Staff, children,
parents
(‘member’)

Fire Emergency
which could
compromise social
distancing

-

in line with new BG regulations,
coaches must avoid supporting
children unless they are in imminent
danger or in need of first aid
coaches must instruct their gymnasts
at a level where they can perform
skills safely without support
Upon hearing the fire alarm, the
building will be evacuated using the
normal Inspired Gymnastics fire
evacuation processes. As long as we
cannot see fire or the products of
combustion such as smoke, light or
feel heat, coaches will lead their
gymnasts to the nearest exits and
evacuation points within the car park,
maintaining at least 1m gaps at all
times (including at the assembly
points). Registers will be taken by
coaches and the Senior Fire Office will
control the evacuation of the
premises. If fire or the products of

combustion are seen or felt the
building is simply to be evacuated as
quickly as possible regardless of
social distancing. If social distancing
is compromised in this event, those
who have been involved may be
segregated from those who were able
to evacuate while observing social
distancing and later receive medical
screening by the ambulance service.

Further Control Measures

Further Control Measures Follow Up
Allocated Target date Date
to (Name)
completed

-

ensure adequate Safeguarding is in place to cover the removal of parents
develop a plan to restart classes in the event that a member becomes
unknowingly infected and site closure is advised by Public Health England

Risk assessment to be reviewed shortly after start-up (28/10/2020), then periodically every 3 months.
Reviewed by:
Comments:

Jade Waldron

Signature: J. Waldron

Date:

